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Taans.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.;angina/Ties Two Cams—for sale at the counter of.w Odic , and by News Bop.

WardandAsters, Dentists,
No 118, Liberty sweet, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843

- -

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 18
JOHNSON& DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Riders,Continue buairww at the stand late of M'Candlea•Johamia. Evarydescription of work istheir lisle ue.lyttad promptly maeutrii. may 8-7

PITTSBURGH :41ANUFACTORYSprings sad Axles fbr Carriages
AtEasier,' Prices.inHEsabaciihersatanufacturrand keep constantly on hand Coach, C and FAiptie Springs(warranted,) Juniata Inns Axles Silver and Brass platedflesh Frames, Bran end plated hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Loather,Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, 3falleibla Iran,Door Handles analHinges. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair a., near the Allegheny Bridge.

niaiteoveu
Psubscriber begs leave to return hi*-L gratefulacknowlagments to his numerousfriends and thepublic in gerieral for their liberal pa-tronagefor years past, and world earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood and Market st..,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet farniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the menu-facture of WindsorChairsof every description, trgeth-er with a new invention of bedstedsfat superior toll nyof the patenthumbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will stmngly recommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect bug trnp.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglishfashions, and having secured the services ofsomeof the best workmen iu the country be will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&c. M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at 'reduced pricesand with deepntch. al6-tf

a. Woods,Attorney and Cc uzutcllor at La
Office on Fourth street, between Grant cadSmithfielda few doors from the corner of Fourth sad Granstreets. sem 10Tier Weekly !Mercury and Wealdkicking'

published at the same office, on a double medium
teem, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
& collies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS K. WCLUIIk,
11.11toraisys aM Ithampalbaa at ingr,Niue ia the Diumosit, busk ado uhil Court Halle,gap 111 Pittsburgh.

Tiostas B.Yemen FILANCIS L. YOCSO
TUN. 111.UM.& de.Furniaere Wane Rooms, earnerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewill find itto theiradvantage toere as a call, beingfedlysatisfiod thatwe can pleaseas to quality and prko.seplo

.

0 ralllll Or ADVlBlrigiumil.
IFEM_SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LIES&Disallseirehei. $0 SO I One mouth, $5 00two _AIL. 075 Two de., 600OW le-r. 1 00 Threedo., • 7 00Oa* week, 150 I Four do., 400Two doh. 301 Six du., 10 00Titer de., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRIISIGRAIILL AT PIAUI:MC

ORO afadfl. TWO Squares.iinsworalui. $ll 00 Six months, $25 00like yeas, 25 00 One year, 35 00larLamer advertisements i 9 proportion.
..111P6AROS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

IrraneheourR. Ilinak,,aboveWood
Attorneya! Law,Fth street

,sep 10-ly Pittahargh, Pa.

Reaseval—lson Safes.I RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave1. 'emoted my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Thirdstreet, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with fur several years, and soli-cit a continuant* u 1their favors. I pledge tnyselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesavedall theircontents.
Theyare kept for sale at my shop, nnd at At-wood, Jones & Co's, Delft!! & Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New OileansSugar for sale.al3-11"

Thema auntltem, Attorney at LawFifth, betwoon Wood indSmithfield sts.,pep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa. CJohn Carhirrjekt,UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,No 140 Wood street, two doors (rum Virgin al.ley. Pittsburg, P..
N.B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools. Trusses, Ste. je 24.

Syrtis. 4Blithansa, AttanuysatLaw,Officeretnoved fnitn tileDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"shady sideof 4dt,between bfarketendWoodall.,peplo Thulium+.______

N. 113aelosaster, Attorney at Law,Ina removed hisotfice toBearea' Law Buildings, 4
st.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

hazes Patterson, Jr.,
--

Birmingham, nenr l'ittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, Ste. sap I.o—y
John

Public Offices, &c.
'gay Post o. 4Ace, Thirdbetween Market and Wuodeeeeta—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.

Custom House, Water, 4th door from Woodst.,Pe•arson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Trentsatry, Wood, between First and Secondareets—James A. 13artrom, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court /loose, next door to theiettordor's thfice—John C D ivitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

treats—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merckarat's Excite:rage, Fourth near Market st.Ocerteers of the Poor, E F l'ratt, 4th sheet.',hove Smithfield; I J Ashloidge, Timer's Temper.

race House, corner of Ft mu. and Market streets.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICX FIFTH STRICIT, VITTSBUREIfIjun° 13—ly
WARD 'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Wash the the Teeth,Pacetic:lNa at once the moat healthy state of themoudr--Cleanaing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteopa, ; giving hardneas in the gums, des-troying the puiuifactive influent.r of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and truenessincidental to their dittenaed gate, and in fact cambia-nog in its effect all that can be desirill in a Dentifrice.Also. n superior Tooth Powder, ups recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Dial. Hudann.

lfl'eloskey, Tailor aad Clothier,-

Liberty meat, betwrin Sixth street and Virgin alley,
S rah side. se)) 10

Fall Fashions,.
At rho NEW HAT and CAP STORE 11116am% No. 102 Wend street, third door belowS. Fannestock & Co.'s Auction Rooms.Thesubscriber Feelingthankful fur the liberal patron-

age he has received, would respectfully inform his cus-
tomers and the public, that he is prepared to supplythem with the latest style of Huts and Caps, and onthe most r'ensunable terms. Persons wishing to buyfr.r Cash, are invited to call, as he is detertniued to sell
at prices to suit the times.

Wm. Z. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's•-

LW"WILLIA3II E. AUSTIN, EAq., will give hia atten-tion to my ianfiniAhed ImAinem, and I rocommend himwale patronage of my Friends.oep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb Closey's Soot and Shoe Illanuftetory,No. 83, 41k sl., nc.rt doorto ike.U. S. Bank.
L.ndiesprunella,kid nod satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sop 10

Ilirnsingharn & Taylor,
AOF.NTS FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. o

A. G. BEINDART

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at :lie building formerly occupied by IhE Unied Stales bank, 4th street, betWeelt Market rind %Vim
.trents. m2l-3m

CHARLES SITALER. EDWARD SIMPARN.

Prepared and „intld by Wm A. {YARD, Dentlat,Liberty sireet. ang 31

tem 30-1 md G. W. GLASSGOW

BANKS [mat-18
SIDNEY STROZG

Pittsburgh Crirmissisituu. •
Third llrect, belveren {food and Smithfield.THE Subscriber Laving fitted up the Grmnasitimin-first nite style, will open his books for seasonsubseribers. on Monday, the 2.1 inst.

As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-rior in this city. It has been fitted tip with new appa-ratus, caleolated to bring rill the muscles into healthfulaction. This kind of exercise is recommended byall the best physicians in the city, as ealealated to in-vigorate the body and improve the health generally.It is especially reeommendeasso persons of sedenta-ry habits, who an liuble to starer from indigestion andits kindred evils, prndaced by wan, of proper exer-cise. Call in and examine the establishment for your-selves. JOHN M'CLELLAND.sep 3-3 m

Psits&argh., between Market and Wood streets onrhird and Fourth streets. Daniel M. Carry, Att-racy atLaw,Office on Fifth strect„ between Wood and Smitlifirliap 8 Pittsburgh.../liere4<snts'anciManufesciat re rs' and Farmers' De-iosit flank, (rurmerlySaving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood LIN Market streets.

Excietge, Fifth St. near Wuod.
HOTELS.

REINHART & STRONG,
(SlicersAflrA to Lloyd & Co.)

esalr and Retail Grocers and COlalltiltiOtt
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the curnerof Fourth and Smithfield Atreetio
sell 10 PittiLnr L.

Ale rtli lIIIIX,
No. 140, Lilx•rty At., a fa.w doors nhave St. Clair,

rlVhen• familia& nal other* can at all time* heilarniAbal with goad Gawl.4"tat tmalernm prices. P2B
oughs! Colds!! Consumption !!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now oreveroffered to the public. The use of it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists.coffee houses, and even burs on steam-
' boats,keep a supplynn hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one wbo hasa cough or cold by eating slew sticksfind the.mselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remittingtbe money, post paid, to thesubscriber, willbe attended to. For sole by the singlestick', 64cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby W. Tumor, Druggist, 53, Market street, whereageneraIngsortment of Mugsand Medicinesmay alwaysbefriend. j24.

englep /E 1 A-ILD A ale —CI
WHITAIORE & WOLFF,

Cornerof Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pitisbargk
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-.--tionof purchasers. Ifuvingeompleted arrangements,through wiiirth they nre now receiving supplies DI-REOT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times he prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of poi.chasers to call.

Alwayaun hand,a full and general assortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Alto, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building. purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf
kr I 11

Monangalsela House, Water street, near the8 ridge.
giekange Hate!,e:ornerofPenn andSt Clair.

• Aferokesists' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.-
orcrico* Hotel,cornercornier'andSmithfield.United States, corner of Peon sC and CanalSpread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Minsion House, Liberty St., oppositePayne.
9roo-l'isirsrs Mansion Huse, Penn St.,opposite
Iron City 11.tel, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Henry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,
las removed his office tti his rosidcnco, 0:1 F.tartla s
wo doors above Smithfield. spit 10

AVID LLOYD D. W. LLOYD
D. & G. W.Lloyd,

% lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSIONGoo. S. Seldea, Attorney at.Law,Nike on F011111) .Urot, between and SmithfieldI_Ctstiveyinicing and ether in.drumeliti of wriing legally and prinnetly nxeeua•d
nine 21 if

AND
FORAY A RDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALIIt! IN Pito/DUCK t PITTANURGD MANU-
IMMIZEII Peach Trees.John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Willrowed to collecting and 41•Clif I ebliMA, And wi'JIM/ prepare legal irtornowntA ofwriting with eurrec

item' and despatch. Smithfield .treet ( near sth ,e reel
mil, '4 I

17' Liberal advnnee.s in engh nr goods mmle onconsignment* of produce, Sze., at No. 142, Liberty4trert. ml 5

gbh TUE suhscrilterhas just received from the Nur=eery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L BN(,WDEN.
No Liberty st. .4e d of WocA.

MEMO

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.Iri fIF-St: Pills are strongly recommended to the1 notion of la lies as Is safe and efficient remedy in
emoving those complaints peculiar tit theirses, train

mit ofesercise,orgeneral debility of the system. The)eiviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical midii:TVOLl3laffnctinns..: These !'ills have gained thesanc-
-1 al and approbationof tbe.most eminent Physicians in
.h. Units' States; and many Mothers. For saleNholesala and Retail,by R. E.S L L, f;RS, Agent,

.sep 10 .No. 20, Wood Street. below See I

EMOV A L.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

AVE rem oved thrir WALL PAPER WAR'HOUSE to

R. Morrow, Alderman,
-

Hfice mirth tif Fifth ittrrei, between Wetid and
Smithfield, 10-tf

-

Dr. S. R. Etalmes,
Offire Second next (floor tii 31u1rarty S.: Co.'s

Warehouse. sep 10-y

NO. C3, WOOF) STREET,
between Nominal alley and Fourth otreet.

Where they have on hand M Irtwe an.l order/ilea R
./111111.11t of WALL PAPP:Ft 111111 MIR DKItS, Suit.ble fupaperitte Parlors, Chlonbero, 1% alio, Are.

Also, a zenern I a* inanent ofW icing, Letter, Pi inting, Wrtippitt,.; and Ten parer, Bonnet 'hairdo, &eWhich they will wll low for Caoh, or in-exchanrfor Itag.. rlllllleri SCIIIIII4. fel) 22. 1844

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Otero.

LIR NCIS C(K)LEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAILORS, having nssoehttedthemselves togetherfur the purpose of currying on extensively their busi-
les.., and hued tip a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and %Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicit the'ipatrousge of their friends-ind the public. having jut opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and mndo thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to 611 allorders, with which they may be fayoretl, with despatch,And on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if -

G. T.. HOEINS.IR. M. Jelthellit.
12•binson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fowlit, between and Mllrkf`f
Cunve ant ingand rther urnentAof writinglordly and promptly ext-cutt I 0-If

HOTEL& & 1304111D1NG 131017811.
FRANKLIN HOUSE

.7111 E subscriber respectfully informs his friends,1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and-learding House in Third strut, a few doors fromNeed. wheretravelers and others will be accommo-fated on the tn4st reAse.table terms. The house isspacious, and his been Sued up at considerable ex-pense, and every arr.ingement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodger.. A shareofpublic pltrouage is respect-fully "elicited.

a 4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

REMOVAL-
Thoinae Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

°ace on Fourth greet. bctw..•p WO. ni and Smithfieldadjoining Pniturion's Lilt ry Stabler.my 7

IIOLI SHIT' & BRowNEHAVE• remote41 their Piper Store from Alarke
street to No. 64 Wood street, Imo door from tin

einwrit!' 4th woo., where they Leepon hand the', usmil assortment of %VALI, PAPERS. for parrerinz parlure•, entrie4, chamix•rs, and slat PRINTING.RIT I NG, rout W l'l'lNG P A PERS, BONNE]
BOARDS. &e.., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating, terms. frb 14 1843--thf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH—,
Forwarding and Commission Narchants,

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

IT'Office, Setithfield it. near the mine ofSixth.
V.

AND DEALEKS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADECoal! Coal!!

ADANI NI'KEF. always keeps coal for Aldo nt
the Monongahela wharf., above the Bridge awl

at the Basin, in Liberty it, next to Matthew
Warehouse, waich he will sell as cheap a.s it can
ho purehas;Alufany other deck;

je1 7—tf.

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD IL CoLEIYAK
Coleman & Co,

General Agee., Forwarding and Cornatission
LevieStrect, Vicksburg, Misa. They respectfully so
liciteunsignments. n 22—tf

ON CITY NOTEL,../^1Ffb4f H STREET,Next door to the Exchange Rank, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment. and has had it thorooghly re-paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up ina style inferior to none in the city. Epiceres, and allfond ofgood eating. will find his larder bounteouslysupplied withall the necessariesand Inanities the mar-.ket can afford. It will he the aim and pride of• theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.

Cornet of Penn and Irwin streetcL. 0. Rairriotne, t PITTSBURnIiL. WILIIARTH. S n5-I
• 060. cox v.LL,
AUCTION GOODS.

Spring Fashion.LITHE subscriber has uow on hand, and
grill cmtinue to manufacture, (at his old stand,No 73
Wood street) Use latest Atyle of HATS and CAPS,
which fur beauty and durability I.annot be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
coatiauatme of their favors.

William O. Wan,Plain and Paul Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufactierer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CA NVASSlmtahos,varnish, Sze., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly flu.med to order. Repairing doneat the shortest nOtice.Partkularattentionpaid to rrgilding and jobbing eteverydescription.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FiflAtilreel, between (4, Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittabwrgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Moods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
nllB-3m meta door to the corner of 4th.

Persons fitting Atamboats or houses will find it totheiradvantage tocall. sop 10-y
ALLEN KIiAmER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of [Voodooist Tkirdsirerts, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheek•onthe Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

To the levers ofgntld liquors,tnn, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBARas is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and bestof stronger' liquors will always be keptin stare, for the accommodationof those who may fa-vor him with a call.
His facilities for accittnmodating the traveling pub-lic generally, will he found equal to any in thecity. TheStable is airy aid capacious, and the best attention willbe given to the horses of thoseputting up 8.114 house.

FRESH SPRING GOODS SAMUEL MORROW,
ofistarer of TTaraCopper and sitIrmaOURILIP PLACE FOR CASH.

SIGN OF TH E GILT COMB.
No. 108, Markel Street, near Liberty."'PRE subscriber respect fullyinforms his customers

-11 and the public generally, that he his just return-
.' al from the east., and is now receiving as large, good

sad cheap an assortment of variety goods as any usher
:stablishmentin the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
and they will notbe disappointed. Thefollowing corn-
Prises part of the stock pist received.

'206 dos. mutt and 8 cord spool aortas,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. •'. Titley's shoe threads,
2110 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German
175thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted flue ivory combs,
200 " residing
560 " assorted cotton corls,

' 40.5. gross ahoe laces,
50 u corset

150 dos,. cotton night caps,
" assorted hosiery,

150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans, •

300 do. palm leafhats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,

• 160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttogs,

75 " gilt • "

SO " figured burn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do .
50 " fine Eneigh dressing combs,

No. 17, Fifth street,betwoven WoodandMarket,Keepsconstantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic parmnage. Also, on band,ths:followingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirona,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens,coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves she is determined to sellcheap fcrcash orapproved paper mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSHORICF., Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who*sirePortraits : Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmayS.

R/LIMILINCI:11
Wm. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter& Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
A lex. Bronarm&Co.
John!!Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. Mlhmald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Preet Bank K

Pinstwrgh, Pa

New Arrival of Queeaserare ("bins.
THE sub.criber would restfully invite the attention of the public to /us present iteckof WhiteGlazed Warr,* superiorarticle, together with a selectawortmen,t of White French China,comprigtinz all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.

Philadelphia.
Cineinnati 3O.,
St. Louin, Mn.
y.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew ma First Rate Stems Engines.
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot suoke, will be sold withor without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horsepower, 74 inch cylinder;3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft. .ong. 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are madeof the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthewarehouse °retie subscriber at any time

j24—tf H. DEVINE. U. States Line.

Also a general stock ofarticles suitablefur the sup.
ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.ally

Dont you want
it HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or. Vest,Lovum made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced edablishmes ts of the city? Ifyoudo,call at the Three Big Door.. We will warrantthemequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased

west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willputyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to yourown notion you can have itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Dou't mistake the place.

DENNING'S FIRE ?ROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of Inst month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, ,Grooving, and
Sash Minufnetory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a largo quantity of dressed and unciressedlurnber,wean!l consumed by fire.JOHN McFARLAND,

ittphislaterer and Cabinet Makes"2d at., between Wood clad Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets;all sorts ofuphol-*tering work, which hewill warrant equal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback was in the moat expoaell situation daringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close ofthe fine, and allb ook s, paper s,&c.,anved;--tlits is the best reeenunen.dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.02.1-rf THOMAS SCOTT.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,mor?7•tf Three Dig Doora, No 151, Libert
Da. W. KERR.. .Jost MOHLER.

& MOHLER..DRUGGISTSKERRAND APOTUECARIES,
Convey of Woodsireet cad Virgie alley,

No. 144,
FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderateprices. •

PARTNNRBIIIP.
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedingg in tutchment under the late law, forgale at this often. 25ripHE Undersigned have this day entered into part-.l nership, for the purpose ofdoing a Tntesporta-
Hon. Forwarding, and Commission business underthe
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DF.VINE.mar2B E. G WHITESIDES.

160 " aieorted stospeedert.,
-With a generalassortment or Variety Goods toflamer-
atom mention, which will be soh' wholesale or retail,
cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr IS

r.OßPhysicians. prescriptions carefully compound-ed. may' 2-Iy

portant Arrival.
TH subscriber has this day received, directfromthe importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:

Congrissios,
Regalia, -1'; v- -
Canove,
Cazadores,"
Principie,
Ugues, Castellcw.-&c,

Together with the best breedsof Virginia ChewingTobamo (fine cut,) Snobs and half Spanish anti Cern-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price Cut rash

Notice to allorison it mayconcerts,
A LLpersons having claims aguiest the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased. as well astboseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please

present their accounts forsettlement to C Evans, No
10 Water Street, who is duly authorizedto settle thesaid Estate.. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Administtatrut.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
To Printers.

WE have received, end will hereafter keep nor-
stently on hand, a full supply of, Printing Inklergesed small kegs, which we will be able to sel

:Aieeper thanit hea heretofore been sold in thiscity.
Orders front the country accompanied by the enslo0. :11111 ALL CASA.) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
/0491fue of the Postand Manufactutrr.

Wholesale Grocers 'sad Gessasission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberiy street,
519-1 y Pittsburgh.

de laRionila,
Palms.

dn Geteia, -
Pedro Gerano,
T. Antonia,

PillciairteoparivalledBlackl4,
ANFFACTIIRtD anckold wholesale amlretail.1-Y.l. SIXTH STREET, 01311, door below SnlitHierd•

oet 21—iy.

vJ DAVITT, formerly of the Iron CitvCloth
s ing Store. is now engaged at the THREEBto Doorti, where he will behappy to see his friendsi odine-1wcustomers, aedservethereto the beet of hisability.

- M. MY;INLEY,60i Waterst., • Smv Anon, froun therm. ISO Monongahela florin

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STRES CS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, AYABLE IN ADVANCED
PRICE, TVI 0 CTs.

elg Mitt! Alorning Post.
Erom the Stalk Comoy (Ohio) Democrat.SOME OF CLAY'S OPINIONS—LET THE PEO-

PLEREAD.
LAND DISTRIBUTION

"-I am in favor of distribution,by the governmentor flae land revenues among the several Staies."—_Henry Clay in 1844.
REVERSE.

"I know of no principle in the Constitution thatauthorizes ilea Federal government to become such seollecturfor the States."—Mallory's Cloy, v. 1, p.589.
THE TARITT

"Ib3ve every where maintained that in adjusting 4tarifffur revenue, discriminations ought to be madeforprotection."—Clay's leiter lo Cope..
REviciest

"Duties shall be laid withoutreference to protection.[The original compromise bill.] There is no neces-sity of protoction fi.r protection."—Henry Clay."We must reject barb the doctrines of free tradeand a high and exhorbitant tariff. All parties oughtto be satisfied with a tarifffor revenue. and discrimi-nations fur protection."—Clay's speech al Raleigh.
A KAT/LOKAL BANN

'•I believe the establishment of a Bank of the BM-ed States is required "—Clay's Speech at Raleigh.
REvsasie

"I'Ve ere not empttwerea by the Cot:imitation to re.new the charter of the bank."—Clay la 1811.
Tile TARIFF

"Bin the clu:.) serer becomes an integral part of theprice."—Mcdlory's Life of Clay, reL 2, page 38.

"It may betaken as a rule that the limy upon an ar-cle forms a portion of its price."— Vol 2, p. 110.
DIRECT TAXATIOS.

Who has timtenterity to propose, in time of peaceraise revenue by direct taxation."—Vol. 20 p. 544.
=7l

was opposed toa total repeal of the internal nre-eaue."— p 100.
NATIONAL EXPIENDITURK

"The annual expenditure may be brought amen tonearly one.third of $40,000,000." Vo/ 2p 425,-'4O.
RKVKIRSIN"Sore am I that the party pledged itself to nosnettmducti..n of the public espenses, a, $13,00 0.000."."4"Mallory'sLife of Clay. Vat2 p 535-1342.

RE-ANXIXALTION M TILIMP.'4 ant wholly opposed Pt the annexation of Texasto the Unien."—Stgostaace of Clay's lalr,,May1844.
es~.:n~e

"Personally T have no ihjerthm to the annexation ofTexas—l should be glad see b."—.16 Jlll, 1844.
Theatrical ow DU/L-11 is manioc round towpthat the celebrated Taglioni Is about making us avisit. The trims are not yet dreid. d on.-and the pe-riod of herarrival is not therefore determined ; butwe shall,in all probability, see her lwfore Christians.litedly, the United Suttee seems determined to becomethe great rendezvous for the celebrated artists of Eu-rope. They ran make money in Europe, but to cross,the Atlantic fires their ambition, and they,ftet off withthe same adventurous deteeminathm that carried Noepoleoll over theAlps. Of Teglionbes success thereran be no vestion, of course, and we await her at-rival with impatience.
t is earreotly reitorterl, also, that our distinguishedtragedian, Mr. Edwin Forrest, proposes paying a visitto'Eumpe. Whether he has decided to play ur not, itis not routed. Propositions of a flattering nature havelately been madehim from abroad, but be seeks a tern-pmaryrelief from the arduous toils of his professionamid the'delighsful distractions of European life. Acordial reception, we know, awaits him from the fash-ionable nod literary world of London and Paris, andif he should decide upon appearing their., as we 'sin-cerely hope he may, a brilliant success beyond a donbtawaits him. His rent histrionic powers are vividlynonemberrd in London, nod this time, it he plays, howill tint have tocontet:d with the most powerful coali-tion that any actor ever straggled against. Fdrresthad to play against Macready, Kemple and Vanden-hoff. who all appeared togetker at Convent Garden,land who placed at eight altillinga, while Forrest filledDrury Line at seven. Garrick neverunderwent sucha test as this, and that Forrestkept his ground againstit anti filled the (own with wonder. Mscready neverplayed better than at that time, and all London was in-teremed in the ft ict.dly rivalry of these distinguished

E,N Y. Republic.
Another instance of Algerine Mercy —The fol-lowing isan extract of a letter from a responsible indi-video! at Providence, to a friend in this city. Hoarcitizens desire more_ proof of the cruel oppression ofthe tyrant rulers ofRhode Ward, let them read—This correspondent says. "The inspectors have re-fused the repeated application of Mr Dorr, his (Gov.D's) father and his counsel either to allow him somuch as one breath offreshair, or exercise in theprison yard, though he is admitted to be very infirm,and the law of the state authorizes such indulgences.They -refuse peremptorily his counsel to see him inregard to • writ of error, though they could do sowithout violating any law.
They have nllowed prisoners the privilege of walk-ing in the yard after they have lost their intellect, andthey say is so •taay words. that when Mr Doer is inthat situation they will allow him the atm. privilege."
Mil/erupt is Boston.—According to the Boehm) pe-fors, the /pith of infatuation was running riot among

-the praselyteeto Millerism in thatcity, on Thursday.At noon the Tabernacle was crowded with men. wo-men and chilthen, presenting a singular scene of ►e-•ligious infatuation. As much(says the Democrat) asthe Millerites may have. been charged with insincerity,wecanm,t doubt, after looking at the ciahad now as-sembled in the Tabernerle, and listeningth theirpray-ers, exhortations and hallelujahs, coMin,e as they ap-pear to do, from their very souls, we swy we doubttheir sincerity as little as we do their most singular in-fatuation. They have fixed upon roar o'clock this al-ternoon for the "Contso o► CHRIST." The world isto end this day, at 4 o'clock, they most firmly believe--and„they are preparing their souls end bodies for,that great event, and for taking their final leave of ter-la firma, in their gr eat ascent-km. Borne of their ex-
, hortations, though honest, partaken link of the Judi-errata, anil proeokvda smile from '-both saint and sin-ner." After the frenzied congregation had been near-ly the whole day in an agony of expectation to 'go up,'justbefore the hour appointed for the consununatirm oftheir hopes, it Was armounced from the pulpit that thedeism:eweworld not take place till the 22d inst.--Whether the -)eluded dupes were most disappointed orreli;Ved by this "letup" to the world, dues not appearin the papers which furnish the foregoing ludicrous,yet *melanchely cimom,aances.

MI" A man somewhere in the great AlabamaCane-brake, hating concluded to start a newspaper,leads of with the follosoing paragraph, by way 'ofshowing- what lie can do and making a (banal &clawlion of his "prineiples:"—Er. Mirror.
Booties —We approach this very delicate subjectwith greatawe. We have no disposition to quarrelwith the ladies upon mere matters of form, mush lessto speak harshly of .things behind their backs. Weknow that a large partings OA* fait sex hare tamed,tot their barksopon the "object, from which we rea-son a poster's i, that we oust handle the'muutst verygingerly.

-t Urgt) mt b .

• tning . it,

ZEZME

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on. Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner o

sixth street

Doctor Daniel allateal,
Office on Fifth street, between IVood and Smithfield

streets. l'ituburgli. dec 10--e

JENNINGS & CO.,
00 T - YARN WARE111017533,

Ns. 43, Wood Street,
Agenufortho sale of the Engle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mat 17-1
NEWGOODS.—YR ESTON& MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers is
Ilaglish, Preach and Vemestic tryGeods

Na. 81, Market street, l'ittaburgh.
sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
Cosnadssioa ea& Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Yirmhurgh, Ps.
IMPTsnins.-i-Itereiving and shirping, 5 cents per100-lbs. Commission on purchases and,saleft, 24 per

cent now22-y
Broarsurville Juniata Iron Works,

Eduard Hatpies, Manwfacturer of Iron and Nail*
Witrehousie,No. 25, Wood it., Pittsburgh

•ep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale dirocero, Closuatadoa sad Pro-

duce Illlerckaate,
And dealers ix PiitsborgA Afartirfaegiires.ass 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. l'irtsburp - .

MatthewJaws,Berber endBairDrew.;Hasremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-tronage. se 10.-

J D

WHOLESALE: ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commmimiun Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce alui Pittsburgh Manufitc-innsa,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
• HUEY & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods merchants,
No 123, Wood &reef.Third doer tawve Fifth; IVe‘t oidc, Pittiburghel

CHARLES A. MeANULTY,Forwardingand Commission Illorahant,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line. forthe transporta-tionof Merchanciiie to end from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York end Boston. j3l-ly
JOHN PAR 11.1E1

. (Of Ike Wefts'," of J. 4. J. Pai•ker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer is Produce, andPITTSRURGIT MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,marVirte Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pitt
mom. WATSON.POWDER MANUFACTURER,

j26-6m. &AsPirresintaii.
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